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Welcome!
• Introductions
• Kumar Dave, PE – INDOT, Manager Pavement Engineering
• Mitchell Wilcox, EI – Michael Baker International, Inc.
• Goals of Today
• Review Key Changes to IDM – Comprehensive Pavement Analysis
• Review Corresponding Changes to Comprehensive Pavement 
Analysis Figures
• Answer Questions Regarding Changes
Agency’s(INDOT) perspectives
• Pavement Design Chapter of IDM
• Chapter 52(prior to 2014)
• Chapter 304(2014 Revised)
• Chapter 600(2019 Being Revised)
• Work Load: >500 pavement designs/year(In house+Consultants)






• < 50 meetings
• > 1 year
• Michael Baker(Mitch Wilcox)
• 2019 Revisions/Updates
• Pavement Design Process(Flow chart)
• LPA
• Recycling techniques(FDR,CIR..)
• Patching….3D Survey Van
• Thin Concrete Overlay
• Drainage and Separation layers
• Design Life
Agency’s perspectives
• Instructions to the Pavement Designers
• Need to see different alternatives using cost/lane mile/year
• Use of recycle techniques
• Meaningful Patching Table
• Thin Concrete Overlay option
• Appropriate use of Drainage and Separation layers
• Design Life(do not blindly follow table)
• Functional and Structural lives
• Preliminary Pavement Design
• Goal is to deliver great service to the customer (Agency Goal)
• Taking INDOT to Next Level in Pavement Design
What's New? 
• Chapter 304 is now Chapter 600
• Pavement Design has its own IDM Section
• Some section numbers have changed, but the primary section 
number is the same for most sections as it was in Chapter 304 (EX. 
304-1.0 is now 600-1.0)
• Some figures have changed, but many have the same general 
number (EX. FIGURE 304-21F is now FIGURE 600-21F)
600-1.0 - INTRODUCTION
• Expands on who may use this chapter.
• Adds clarity regarding the primary objective of a Pavement 
Designer: Least Cost of Ownership
• “It is the ultimate goal and primary purpose of the pavement 
designer to determine a pavement treatment that provides an 
appropriate level of service while yielding the least cost of 
ownership to the Department unless otherwise directed by INDOT 
pavement staff.”
Figure 600-14A
600-5.0 – PAVEMENT ANALYSIS AND DESIGN 
DEVELOPMENT
• Pavement Designer Responsibilities:
• Overlay Projects: 30-year Design Run in PavementME
• New Pavement: 50-year Design Run in PavementME
• Figure 600-14B: Functional and Structural Criteria 
• Preliminary Pavement Scope
• 5.01(01) – Clarifies process and sources for determining the 
scope of a project
• Pavement Assignment
• 5.01(02) – Defines the process for which pavement assignments 
will be made
600-5.0 – PAVEMENT ANALYSIS AND DESIGN DEVELOPMENT –
Cont.
• INDOT Pavement Design Process
• Preliminary Design - 5.01(03) – Figure 600-21EE
• Final Design – 5.01(04) – Figure 600-21EE
• LPA Pavement Design Process (Design Memo 18-01)





600-6.0: PAVEMENT PROJECT CATEGORIES
• Clarifies different pavement treatment types and the main 
category/work-type they fall under
• Section 19 eliminated and compiled into Section 6
• Figure 600-19A Revised: Includes matrix of decisions for 
treatments per old Section 19
Figure 600-19A




600-8.0 – PAVEMENT TYPES
• Clarity regarding asphalt layer minimum thicknesses 
and target thickness added per NMAS.
MIXTURE TYPE, MAXIMUM PARTICLE SIZE AND HMA LAYER THICKNESS






Minimum HMA Layer 
Thickness
(in.) 
Maximum HMA Layer 
Thickness 
(in.)
Target HMA Layer 
Thickness
(in.)
9.5 mm 0.375 (3/8) 0.5 1.0 2.0 1.5
12.5 mm 0.5 0.75 1.5 3.0 2-2.5
19.0 mm 0.75 1.0 2.0 4.0 2.5 – 3.5
25.0 mm 1.0 1.5 3.0 6.0 3.5 - 5.5
600-8.0 – PAVEMENT TYPES – Cont.
• Pavement drainage and 
separation layers
600-11.0 – PAVEMENT PATCHING - PCCP
• Expanded PCCP Patching for Partial Depth and Joint Repair
• PCCP Patching, Partial Depth:
▪ PCCP Patching, Partial Depth is used to patch concrete pavement 
when full depth patching is not required, but an area of concrete, 
other than that around a joint, needs to be repaired
• PCCP Patching, Joint Repair
▪ Joint repair of PCCP pavement includes the removal or replacement 
of shallow areas of PCCP at spalled or distressed joints


600-11.0 – PAVEMENT PATCHING – HMA
• Expanded HMA 
Patching: Partial 
Depth vs. Full Depth
• New Figure: 600-
21CC-2
600-12.0 – PAVEMENT WIDENING
• Widening with HMA vs. QC/QA-HMA
• Width changed from 5 ft. to 8 ft.
• Language added regarding decision making per cost-
effectiveness
600-13.0 – PAVEMENT TESTING
• 3D Laser Pavement Condition Survey
• A 3D Laser Condition survey is the process of collecting data to 
determine the structural integrity, distresses, skid resistance, and 
overall riding quality of the pavement.
• Coring
• Shoulder Core Locations
• Geotechnical Testing
• Requirements for the Geotechnical Report per pavement needs 
added.
600-14.0 – MEPDG GENERAL INPUTS USING AASHTOWARE 
PAVEMENT ME DESIGN SOFTWARE
• Minimum Tolerable Design Life for Analysis
• Overlays – 30-year design life
• New pavement – 50 year design life
• Failure points determine functional and structural life that 
must be greater than or equal to minimum design lives in 
Figure 600-14A
• Performance Criteria for Pavement Design
• Clarity added regarding functional vs. structural criteria 
600-14.0 – MEPDG GENERAL INPUTS USING AASHTOWARE 
PAVEMENT ME DESIGN SOFTWARE
• Depth of Water Table
• More detailed and clarified language added regarding selection of water table 
depth for design
• ME Design Calibration Factors
• Although already in use, information regarding calibration factors has been added 
to the manual. Be sure to use INDOT calibration factors.
• PCCP Changes
• Dowel Diameter: Requirement of 3 inches of cover
• Level 2 vs. Level 3 Inputs: 
• Clarity added as to when to use Level 2 vs. Level 3 Inputs
600-14.08 – OVERLAY DESIGN – THIN CONCRETE OVERLAYS
• Thin Concrete Overlays
• Empirical design information added to the design manual for Thin Bonded 
Concrete Overlays





< 1 million 
ESALs
1 to 3 
million 
ESALs
3 to 5 
million 
ESALs
5 to 10 
million 
ESALs
2.0 - 2.5 4.5 5 5 6*
2.5 - 3.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 5
3.5 - 4.5 4 4 4.5 4.5
> 4.5 4 4 4 4.5
600-16.0 – CONTINOUSLY REINFORCED 
CONCRETE PAVEMENT - CRCP
• CRCP section has been reduced significantly.
• The content for reinforcement, edge support, and end 
treatments of CRCP has been removed. 
• Content can be found in FHWA-HIF-16-026 Design Manual 
“Continuously Reinforced Concrete Pavement Manual”
600-17.01 – MISCELLANOUS PAVEMENT PROJECT 
ELEMENTS
• Foundation Improvements
• Changes and added clarity to temporary pavement expectations
• Passing Blisters and Turn Lanes added
• Bridge Rehabilitation and Replacement, and Small Structure 
Replacement design and reporting expectations added (600-17.11 to 
600-17.13)
SECTION REARRANGMENT 
• Section 304-19.0 is no longer “Preventive Maintenance”. Content from 
this section has been transferred to 600-6.0 and Figure 600-19A
• Section 304-20.0 is now 600-19.0: “Life Cycle Pavement Cost Analysis”
• Note: Life Cycle Cost Analysis (LCCA) has been replaced with Life 
Cycle Pavement Cost Analysis (LCPCA) – The intent is to create a focus 
on determining least cost of ownership of the pavement.
• As mentioned previously, MEPDG runs for overlays and new 
pavement should be 30 years and 50 years respectively, and graphical 
outputs can then be used to determine the function and structural 
lives of the pavement section.
Figure 600-15A
Figure 600-15B
Figure 600-21D-1
Figure 600-21D-2
Figure 600-21K-1 
Figure 600-21K-2 
Figure 600-21M 
Figure 600-21N 
Questions?
